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With so many home fixtures played on the pitch at Mill Lane during the wet 

weather of January & February the club has called in the company that maintains 

the pitch & has asked them to carry out some maintenance on it so it remains 

playable as the ground dries out  

 

At a recent committee meeting the mens’ & boys’ clubs were formally merged off 

the field so that going forwards Stock Utd will be run as one entity. 

 

The club has finally become Charter Standard with the Essex F.A. which means it 

has achieved certain standards & can receive assistance & benefits via the F.A. 

 

Due to the postponements in December the league has announced there will be 

evening games & some double headers in April & May 

 

 

Statos Corner 
DS = Dave Strachan cup EJT = Essex Junior Trophy  LC = league cup 

 

Jan & Feb 11      Ratio:   5.3:1 

08.01.11: Stock v White Hart     W   2-0     

15.01.11: Stock v St Clere   D    1-1  

22.01.11: Epping  v Stock   W   1-0 

29.01.11: Stock v Bradwell   W   3-0 

05.02.11: Stock v E2V    W   2-0 

12.02.11: Stock v Latchingdon   W   3-1 

26.02.11: Stock v City Colts   W   4-1 

 

 

Discipline:     Top scorers:  all competitions 

Bookings 8    Ryan Barnard  8 

Sending off 2    Lee Howell   6 

      Paul Nuttall  4 

      Adam Caddy  2 

      Steve Gotobe  3 

      Dave Gill  2 

      Tom Heap  1 



      Stuart Pepper  1 

                                                                 Own goals  1 

             

 

Played  won  drawn  lost   for against  points 

  14   8    3   3  23 12   27 

  
RRuunn  ooff  tthhee  MMiillll 

 
 

Jon Prior said his visit to the theatre to see “we will rock you” had not 

affected him as he strutted up & down the touchline during a recent match 

dressed as Freddie Mercury singing “we are the champions” “ I want to ride 

my bicycle” &  “fat bottomed Stuart Pepper… you make the rocking world 

go round” 

 

Freddie Tully was taken to one side before a game the other week & told that 

although it was admirable he was attempting to run the London marathon 

this year the club did not accept that playing matches dressed in his Scooby 

Doo outfit would help his training. 

 

Keith Howell has thanked Stuart Pepper for helping to write some match 

reports for the website, but had to explain that he was getting carried away & 

saying things like: “having scored the winner Pepper was mobbed by 

adoring women the sight of Stock’s Adonis blinding them from all sense of 

reality, basic instinct forcing them on ripping his shirt from his rippling 

muscles” was not quite what happened after he scored his last goal. 

 

After arriving for a match with a kitbag full of nurses uniforms Lee Howell 

tried to explain that his girlfriend was a nurse & he took them to the nurses 

laundry at the hospital she works in & must have picked up the wrong bag of 

washing. He was then asked why he was wearing a matron’s uniform. 
 
 


